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War Mothers Ask Gifts For Vets

Store and Strum's Do- hospital by member 
  )iavo .set out re-, information may br 

,vo. gift*- »ell>! pholl . nK TEnnina) 
........... ...... .inns .for those (( ,0 ,.,u,,., n, .Jennnott.
ivterani who1 have given so (1( , n ,
much ill-defense of our country. : . .'___:__-_ __
 Those v.-ho have relatives-in the
.sorvl.-iv.ean show sympathy   for | MOht. 1I1AN U.NI,
these c.ihers 1 and If. ,-i 'family i   r>m.lnR u,o-fiscal
had no one in seivice. Ihoy are j un(, 30 1950. MI .
nskod to donate some gifts in :-rm:,.Pd | n om. count
appreciation of that fact. j 568 pcopi,, |osl the;

(.lifts wrapped and bearing .1921 we're injured 
donor's name and address, may , needed can' Tho cc 
consist of any of the following in Rod Cross funds 
Items, wilh an approximate < 980 I nearly five i 
value ci! one dollar. | states wore' exempt.

Dollar book of slanips. sfa-!.'" , thl' u ">°" «s Wl 
tlonery and stamps, ponollflash and Alaska, suffered 
lights, eood playing cards. " ~"~

nail clip!-1

hey'"mayj Catholic . 
Card Partyv Additional 

secured by 
4-40(18, nc- 
King, presl-

I'nding

 Irs. C'l.-jyton Howon will servo 
_ chairman for this evening's 
Catholic ladles card party In 
Nativity Hall. Cola at Manuel 
avenue. Kv.'i-yone is Invited. Tal-

ay bo pr at th

To be perfectly 
I- attribute of tho di

kerchief-.-, hooks by good auth-1 to bo so to th'o ut 
ors. .-irifl of -cheerful tone. labilities. Is the glor 

I 1 is-hopfrt, the Torrance pub-: Addison.

door
..,..  ,,t Customary games will bo 
In those, played and at the close of play, 

1 delicious refreshments will be
served by the committee. 1 

it of those Assisting Mrs. Bowon with 
vas.S-l.8n2.-1 pm-ty arrangements' are .Mes 

dames Leroy Armstrong. Cyril 
Weber. Clara Goortson. Richard 
Ban, Loon Cooper, John Nady, 
Nick. Zuppardo, George Misitz, 
Walter Gilbert. Ralph Bobbltt, 

just is an Edward DoOiitOs. Vernon Bald- 
 ine nature; | win, Marie Loininger. Joseph 
nost of our I McKonna, Herman Paar, Alfred 
v of man.  .1 Barkow, Richard Itoss, '-William 

! Stoele, and Eugene Slocomb.

every stat 
'II as D. C 
disasters.

the gift supreme

for town and

Only 17.52 a month
What a greeting for *he lady of the house on Christmas morningl What a break, 
fast she will create on her fine new O'Keefe & Merritt, and how she'll lovo using it 
from now on ... 40". wido, fully automatic wilh speedway Grillevator broiler for 
larger broiling surface, 5 broiling positions; Kodl Kontrol panel with knobs set at a 
functional angle; Vanishing Shelf-cover to save steps and time . . . and of course 
with Certified Performance.

ft,323.50
Wfl Carry Our Own Contract*

 FURNITUR£ 
COMPANY

Surlorl and Post Ave. -:- Torrance 625

|Trio Rebekahs Greet 

Assembly President
Joimlc Mae Aniiln of Fullerlon, presiden 

Assemlily of California, was received hy oilier 
committee members and visiting lodge mombYrs when she made 

r official visit to Trio Robekah Lodge No. 2-10 Wednesday night 
California hall. * -  - --   i-- - _.--.-- -  

MR. AND MRS. GERALD C. MITTAN

Gerald C. Mittans Observe 

25th Wedding Annrversary
Mr. and Mrs. (leral.l C. Mittan opened their Cota avenue 
; for t\ ilolightful Sunday afternoon and evening reception 

iv.-n to niark their silver weeding anniversary. Attractively 
'owned in black crepe complemented by a corsage of camellias, 

Mittan was assisted by her mother, and her sisters, all of 
                  -Kwhom had been present at her

Represent 
Gold Stars 

[ Services

Festive decorations,' carried 
out in white and yellow chry 
santhemums, w,*o used in the 
hall and in table arrangements 
for the social hour that fol 
lowed the meeting.

Noble Grand Leila Selleijn wel- 
e<lined Jiob'.-kahs from n'jjfr and 
f.-ir. iiM-luding visitors from th<- 
.,i;iis.li.-;ion of New York -i ml 
lion-,lulu, and an impressive can- 
.lie-lighted presentation was 
made by the noble grand and 
vice, grand of the lodge to the 
assembly president. As Mary 
.Smith, vice grand, told the story 
of Mrs. Arnin's wol-k in Fuller- 
tort Rcbekah Lodge No. 341 since 
Ifi2(i. candles wore lighted at 
each .station representing tho 
v a r I o u s offices she had held 
through the years. In turn the 
president thanked Trio lodge for 
her flowers and the lovely pre 
sentation. She spoke briefly on 
the .splendid support she had 
received for the [(resident's prp- 
ject, the Children's Kohabilita-

lotte Taylor of Fullcrton, Robe- 
|<ah ass mbly chaplain; J n c l( 
Brmlslww of Long Beach, grand 
herald of the Grand IOOF Lodge 
of Oilifornla and Deputy Pros!- 
dents .lean Onham, Long Bench, 
District No. 10; Delilah Illnes, 
Los Angeles, District No. HI;

During the 
the visiting

buslnes 
ommltte

meeting

by thf
.vords 
noble

of npprocia-

Olive Voatch, Fronia Branagh

th

presontativos of Torranco 
md Gardena Gold Star Mothers

wedding pi
in Sidney, Neb.-

. d 25 years ago

terod tlie buffet table whore her 
mother poured-and her sister, 
Mrs. J. H. Tuepker of Pasadena, 
served an anniversary cake. A 
lai'ge bouquet of A m e r i c a n
Beauty rose 
tan. added., ai 
rativc note t

The 
ing co 
lures

iy morning attended 
at Forest Lawn . for 

roichor of 1100 El'Prn- 
Stroiehoi- died at Work 
nous Sunilay at the
' "'" * Milrhin<1 C°' ton of this citv; 
I.illie Slroiehor, his||. iw ., ,, sist ,,'] . |

ilte Second no

Vash 
December

nation. of of-

nl the To

a gift of Mr. Mil- 
1 appropriate doco- 
o tho homo. 
g was. spent view- 
mateiir motion pic-

Mittans' .vacation 
northwest. 
s included her par- 
id Mrs. J. C. New 
ly; tier brother-in- 

Mrs. i

fleers was hold and th« lodge 
voted to purchase heating pads 
for Christmas gigts for the 
IOOF Orphans Homo in Gilrby, 
California; Retta Nelson, com 
mittee chairman for the evening, 
also expressed her appreciation 
for the assistance she received 
from her commit loo.

Among the guests introduced 
during the evening were Char-

Halldale PTA 
Plans Yule 
Fantasy 13th

Niirhonno High School audi 
lorluni will he the sotting for 
llalldalc PTA's Christmas pro 
gram Thursday, December 13 at 
7:30 p.m., which will feature a 
lantasy, "Twns the Night He- 
for Clirlslnias" under tho direc 
tion of Robert K. IX'o. More than 
100 Halldalo students will ap 
pear in the cast, It was an 
nounced. The play will be aiig- 
melted hy tho school chorus 
and orchestra, to ho directed hy 
Mrs. Huth Adams. The Halldale 
Mothersingqrs also will appeal- 
cm the program.

Tho Kchool faculty has worked 
hard on tills production and 
hope that all the parents-a n d 
friends of the pupils will attend,

A hoard mooting has boon 
planned for ft:.'!0 tomorrow 
morning, and immediately fol 
lowing Mrs. Arnanda Bonwoll 
president, will entertain at 
breakfast. Each member has 
been asked to provide a gift 
lor exchange at this time.

JENNIE M'AE ANNIN 
...Visiting Rebekah Officer

Gertrude Smith of Los Angeles, 
District No. 8 and Cuniiu Olds, 
Manhattan Beach, District No. 
GO. Also present wore tho fol

ing State assembly commit 
chairmen: Ethel Oj-uhb of El

Segundo; Dorothea Martin of 
ice; Tessio Spraguc and Su- 
Walker of Huntingloh Park; 

ie Rupc of Pacific Palisa- 
and Ivy Bradshaw and A!- 

bertha Ewen of Long Beach.
Laurah Bort was in charge 

f refreshments consisting of 
olad. crackers 'and coffee. An- 
ouncoment was made that the 

annual election of officers would 
bo held December 12.

PTA-ers Are
Luncheon
Hostesses

Mesdames Lyle Tusslng and 
Jules Ross wefo co-hostesses for 
a recent bunco party and 
luncheon held -,t Mrs. Tussing's 
home. The party was sponsor 
ed by the finance and budget 
committee of the North Tor- 
ranee Elementary PTA.

Quests were Mesdames Kolso, 
VanDoVort, Poterson, De.lly, 
Odell. Sherwood, Drale, McDon- 
ald>Morrison, Babb, Mangiagli, 
Stoeskle, mount, Fagnand, Cum- 
ming, Furbay, Sale, Jackson, 
VVilkcns, Cortez, Kanawah, Van 
Hellehem, I3reitenfolt, McTlee and 
Payno,

H. Tu

Mo
Mothers attending wore Phyl- 
i Hamilton of Lomita, Regina 
ii'miinfliain, Helen Smith and 
 annotte King of Torrance. and 

Odlth Ei-hc, and Cora Galpln of 
 dona. '

Bonnie Notes 
Birthday- 
With Parties"

id daughlo 
L. Loathoi

rop;

>f P

occasion 
other en
Wodnes 

Saturday

and daughters

A. S. Parsons and daughter of 
Now Mexico, and Helen Hunt 
and son of Denver City, Tex.

Also present were his nephew 
and niece. Mr. and Mrs. Ira ' 
Eckoi-l of Dolano. and a nephew, i 
Mot>'!n Miltan, USMC, stationed! 
at Camp Pendleton, in addition 
to Torrance and Wilmington i 
friends of tho couple. I

Mr. Mittan is employed with ' 
Barringlon Welding and Machine i 
Works and Mrs. Mittan Is a | 
bookkeeper for Pro-Stressed Con-; 
crote Corp.. Torrance. Their in 
terests and those of their son, 
Duano, a student at University 
of California at Santa Barbara, 
have centered around church 
work, Dc-Molay activities. Cub 
and Scout affairs, in Torranee.

rul children's party,
On Wednesday i-vei 

lay oak,, and ice ere 
served 1,1 her I'laml |>; 
Hid Mis. II. W Mail-.-

atadeiighi- lrma Powers
ng birth- Heads Trio 

Social Club

240. lit ill
ehll

named for the 
M-O Edith Mar- 
nt; Mary Smith,

if I ,os
ore the honoroo'.
1 aunts:, Mr. and . j,",'
i,Her of Torrance. i 1-anj.p
n,lor.-,on of Long other office 

eiisiiliig term
coratod c.-ike and ! riott, vi.-e-pre?
.lighted the chil-;-|i-easiin-r.

of the officers will 
 inber 11, when tho 

Christmas party is hold at Mio 
home of Margie Russell, 2:13,1 
W, 2401 h street. Ail exchange 
of holiday gifts will be a hlgh- 
lighl,.of the meeting.

lenilance marked
l.ind:

I'ludi'il
last week, which in- 

nii put luck luncheon.

'oii-.i'iei;,-,. |H merely our own 
lj in.nl <if Hie right or wrong 
nin- ai-iion.s, and so can never 
a sal,- guiil.. unless enllght- 
d by the word of doil. Try-

'FINANCE cb.
Orll. II. 1441 MARQLINA AVI.
»: 1734   MiU Poiiloy, YES MANugit

/ CHECK V
This List of Brands

Available at
LEVY'S

LADIES HOSIERY

PHOENIX   
HOLEPROOF .

LADIES DRESSES

DORIS DOD5ON 
BETTY BARCLAY 
MADEMOISELLE

  MARTHA MANNING 
MARJORIE MICHAELS

. MADELINE MILLER 
HENRY ROSENFELD 
R & K ORIGINAL^

LINGERIE

GOSSARD
LUXITE
LORRAINE
RHYTHM
ARTEMIS

BLOUSES,

YOLANDE
HENDAN
TAILOR-MAID
SIR JAMES
VENCIDA
TOBI

SHOES & SLIPPERS

FRIEDMAN-5HELBY
FREEMAN
CHIPPEWA
FASHION-CRAFT 
ENNA JETTICKS 
STEP MASTER . 
RED GOOSE

  DANIEL GREEN'E
MEN'S CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHINGS

SUMMERS
CLIPPER CRAFT
WORSTED-TEX
McGREGOR
HICKOCK
SWANK
ARROW
B.V.D.
uvr,

, SILICON 
TOM SAWYER 
ALLIGATOR 
COOPERS

AND MANV. MANY 
OTHERS

for every day 
in the year

PHOENIX
socks i

for men V

lock here for every

occasion, Farrtoui for
icellent styling and sturdy,

rugged wear, Phoenix
Is always a perfect choice

at holiday time.

75c to $2.30 a pair

:MH;O-!»O DAY \«01 MS
USE 6UR LAY-AWAY PLAN

TORRANCE'S LEADING 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
SINCE 1919  

. WW.UM .MUM STOIIK
i:i07 i:ii:i Siu-loi-i Aviv Tori-am.,.


